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St. Joseph's' Hospital, Milwaukee, Ilisconsin, by its President, having 
petitioned the Wisconsin Enploymcnt iXelations Commission to conduct 
an 'election pursuant to Section 111.05(3) of the Risconsin Statutes, 
among its employes in a collective bargaining unit consisting of all 
regular full-time and regular pzrt--tiiae EziXplOy~S working twenty . 
hc&rs or more per week as orGerlics, maids I 
l* aides, 

janitors, laundry, kitchen, 
central supply aicies, surgery aides, aides and cafeteria 

workers, ekl.uding all other employes, supervisors, 
eF+OyeS, 

office and professional 

students, 
and all affiliates of a religious order, reyistered nurses, .- 
craft and tecnnical er~~~loyes, to determine wixether sai.6 

emplcyes desire to continue to be represented i;y Local UC, Service 
Cu ilospital &@oyees' International Union, AFL-CIO, for the purposes 
of collective bargaining on cjuest;ions of wages, hours an& conditions 
Of er+lcyment; and nearing on souch petition having been conducted 
cn December 18, 
Gearing Officer; 

1973, at Aiwaukee, Visconsin by :Y,arsLall L. Gratz, 
anti the Comi!iission having consitiereti tne evitience 

and arguments of the parties and being sa>Lisfied f&it tile se titioll 
filed berein should be disxissed for tile reason that said Zrqloyer- 
Petitioner nas failed to show by sufficient objective considerations 
that there is reasonable cause to Iselie.ve ti'i&t tiiC aforesaid iixxxbent 
labor organization may have lost its Iric?jOrity Status; 

Givtiii untier our Lands and seal at the 
City of L~latiiSc;il, Lisconsin this i&o?--.. 
cay of Fekxiclry, i376. 
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Bhere, as heye, there exists a presently certified bargaining re- 
presentative, the Commission will not conduct a subsequent election on 
a petition filed by an enployer unless it is shown, by sufficient objective 
considerations, that ther'e is reasonable cause to'believe that the incum- 
bent organization lney have lost its najority scatus. l/ -- 

The record in the instant case establishes that of t'ne 449 ernployes 
in the bargakimg wit on L)ecember 8, 1573, only 75 (16.7%) were ih the 
bargaining unit when the October, 1964 election and referendum wLich 
was the basis for the Union's certification was conducted, an& only 136 
(30.2%) were in the bargaining unit when in October, 1967 an "ail-union 
agreement" referenda was conducted. 2/ - 

It is also established that at a union xeeting in mid-1973, the 
r,~er!bership 'i. . . voted down the hospitaiVs wage offer by a vote of 47 to 

\ 1. !: That fact suggests that less than iI% of the 443 eliyibies were 
present at said r.ietiership fi;eetiric;. 

Yhe record also discloses that -tile Union has not file& or otherwise 
processed any grievance on behalf of a unit (Xi1plO\7a in over i8 NOTltilS. 
Eowever., it filed the unfair labor practice cornplaint previously 
disr:issec anti an action in Zederal gistrict Court against the mployer 
-with ,regard to baryairkq unit exployes. 

In addition, hospital Personnel itirector Frost testified tnat 
%eh:eeq 12 and i.5 supervisory personnel reGortec to him that, *I. . . 
for the most part . . :', the imr~aining unit eIr;ploycs they supervise 
. . . . . want no part in Local 150 or of its qoals*~, or of a possible strike 
agair:st tile ~~qGoycr. Zrost receive2 saicl reports in response to his 
announcermnt to supervisors that the Union had; expressed at tile bargaining 
table an intention to conduct a s+trilte vote and his request tnat the 
supcrvisors,go out anti ,:. . . get a rcadinq . . ." of ertqloye attitudes 
concerning the results that coulL jcie expected in such a vote. 

Reviewing the foregoing factors indiviaually and as a whole, the 
Commission concludes that t$e ?k:ployer has not c:ade a sufficier,t showing 
by objective considerations that it has reasonable causk to +lieve 
that the 'incukent organiza tion xiay have lost its iriajority status. Eigh 
turnover is .not uncoz;Jon in hos;?ital er?FioLxent; stanc‘iiny alone, that 
fxtqr 60~2s mot establish the rcyuisite reasonable cause. 
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?/ the CormissionPs records iritiicate that the results of the 1964 
,clection and referenduix and of the 1967 referendum were as follows: 

1964 Ziectior; 1964 Referendum 1967 Sefzrenuux ___-.._ -- - ,__l_-.. .__ - __ _."^_..."_ _ ̂.._ _.__ _ I ___..._ I-._- ----- ---- 

itiumberrof tiligibles 313 (100%) 313 (100%) 372 (lb(i%) 
Valid Ballots Case 262 (24%) 265 (35:) 217 (5b%) 
';Yes" ballots 150 (fl8!2) 14s (46%) 177 (48%) 
"iAo" ballots ii2 (36%) 120 (38%) 40 (11%) 

. 
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-. 
'ine fact that a smkll pcrczntqe of tne C;,+ >Ty-ioyes were in EitteIl&Zl2Ce 

at the union mer.-kersai~ i;leetiw ~0e.s i not necessarily infer tnat tne 
Union il0 longer enjoys a xajority status. it xay De inferred that only 
a mall portion of the einl3lOyeS are Union ITEiLlkrS, or that the bnion 
eilIjjlOyeS are apathetic toward union meetiny attei-dance or that there is 
a nigh degree of xemxrsili-g satisfaction witil the nature of the 
representation being provitied by trle tinion. 

tinlike tile unsoliciteh indictztions in the Zausau liospital case 
(supra) of certain ex;3loyes' cxzsires to terl~ina~~-ti?e~~~e~~~~tativc. status 
0F tii;3 Union, the evidence kreix: of einploye sentiments is mucil less 
reliaijle since it is tkirti-Cd.r~u, end since the reporting supervisors mrE; 
sent out to aeteriA.nc ei-.;~~>$oyc-: o;>inion. i,uain , udilre the Vlausau case, _ 
the recorti of interim ~:~fEZ~ri~Lln! resdts herein s?x3ws nb erosxor? of e:::;;loL-e 
supxxt for tne C'niOil; 

Tnasxucl~ as tile ?zetition herein is uisxisseu on the basis of tile 
foregoirq considerations, no rulings are made upon various other con- 
tentions of the parties incluc;:iily those reqarciinq contract-bar ami tlie 
effect of allege2 CXli3loyer unfair iabor practices. 

For the foregoirq 

ilatcc: at :.:naison, 
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